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PROCLAMATION * as
(Under thaNigoia(Blectoral Provisions) Orderiin Council, 1958)

EstablishmentofElectoralDistricts(Amendment) Proclamation,1959.

‘

tyHiHeaney Sir Haceit FRancus:AtnwickGrav,Knight Commander .
ofofthif Mast Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint . George, a,

Caromander of the Royal: Victorinn-Order, Officer of the Most
~ ReolgheOrdéroftheBejest Erapire, OfficerAdministeringthe Government -
ootthe Federation. .

RBA. GREY,a ao ~ gn fetes -eos

 

.a cer Admingtoring i
Governmantof: Se
the Federation’ » ~: . _

Inexercise ofthe,powers conferred upon.‘thd Governor-General‘bysesection 4 of the
Nigeria (Electoral Provisions) Order in Council, 1958, I, Rater Francis AuNwick
Grey, Offiter Administering the Governmentofthe Federation-asaforesaid, do’ hereby: :
proclaint thantthemores of Electoral Districts Proclamation, 1958, is amended, 7
by the addition after the first paragraph of the following new paragraph— oe

“4 reference to‘an. Administrative Division in the Schedule to this Proclamation *
shallmeansuch,Administrative Division ds it exists at,the date of this Proclamation.”. ~

Given under my hand and ‘the PublicSeal of the Federation, the 16th day of ©
Octoher, one thousand nine hundred andfifty-nine.

a "Gop SAVE ‘THE QUEEN
“\..F
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~ HhetanntonyNore”
"This arnendmenttotheProclamationestablishingEletovil Districts ferthepurpose

of.Fosiers! elections (LegalNotice 115 of 1958ee Glear that anychanges inthe
areasfofohoDivisions will not afte the reas on which theElectoral Register
ae baa Boos «
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LAGOS TOWN PLANNING ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 103) .
. Ikoyi (South-West) Town Planning Scheme

f (Amendment) Order, 1959

Po Commencement 22nd October, 1989
a“GeSxercisd‘ofthepowers”conferredby section ‘244, of the Lagos Town

Plarining-Ordinance, the Lagos Executi Board,
° approvaloftheGovernor-General inCouncil,hasmatethefollowizgGsders

Citaionand, 1, Thie Order may be cited as the Tkoy! (South-West) Towa Planning
application. heme(Amentiment} Order, 1959, andah: Hie ofapplication intheFederal

: Territory.of Lagos.

Amendment 2. Clause 2 of the Ikoyi (South-West) Town Planning Scheme, 1958, as -
ofClause20f approvedby the Ikoyi (South-West) Town Planning Scheme, 1953-{Approval)
LN 164 of Order,“ 1958, is amended by the deletion from the first line ofthethird
_ parggraph thereof of the words “plan No. 1029D”- aad the wobetnation
7 therefor of the words“plan No. 1029F”,

Substitution 3 The table headed “Table of DensityZones” in Clause 14 of the said
ofnew,Table_ ‘Seheme.{is deleted and theie following au stituted therefpr— * -

 

of Density
Zones, — AEs . i 7

iBeyPoe pet “tame oFDeeZowes |
ne a ct - Aoerage

, fp , 8 suwberof
Zoe Referea fo Plan ; land units

. oe te the acre
1 Coloured Yellow and edged Brown +e rr 12
2 Coloured Light Brown. .. .< a 3
3 ‘Coloured Grey me en re rr +"

oo jaMneby the Haos ExecativeDevelopment Boned thistosy ofJuane,
if . . < 3 de fs . be 7

< ‘* > 2. RA“Amavost,
Chairman, Lagos Executice ~

‘Development Board v

 ” sppRovam'this 8th day of October, 1959. }

a co oe ‘ Mavrtce Jenxtns,
” Acting Deputy Secretary to the

Council ofMinisters
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~ Explanatory Nove
’ Thisamendment revisesthe Jayout plan and densityzones of the Ikoyi

(South-West) Town Planning. Scheme as from operational experience of
other’ Schenics the. Board has found that 16 plats to an acre is neither
“practicablenor economic... ‘The layout play and density zones have therefor.
heen tevised to allowa,maximum of 12 Plots ta,an aere.-.
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ALIENSoaPoRAiNONORDINANCE"eiaawrnei9)

- "The WiltiatstNdehiDeportation OrderinCotineil, 1959
Commencement s2 Oth October,1959. :

- Wanathe Governor-Generalin Council decmsit to biscondeto thepbs
good tormake adeportation order against one Winttam Noga,an alien: |

Now, THtimrons,“under‘section’? (b) of the Aliens (Deportation): Ordinance,:#3is <.
orderedby the Governor-GenefalinCouncil:that thé:said WiLLiam Noenall.

eaveNigeria on the first available opportunityanc remain:athergateesouta Nigeria. .:
i.

 

 

po _ Mave nt Lagos this oth day ofOstobet, 195%Re ee
: 237 SF AM, B. ‘Hau, _# Soe,

; aot mo aangSecretaryto the
55849/C. 3 re aa babyy foe. . _ Cattellof Manisters a

LN. 926of1959 nr
ALIENS (DEPORTATION) ORDINANCE (CHAPTER9)
Tho Peter Mumabang Deportation Ordek inCouncil, 1959

Commencement + 9thOctober, 1959.

:  Wuersas the Governor-General in Council deems it to be conducive to the public:
good to makea deportation order against one Pere Mumasane, analien:

Now, THEREFORE, under section7 (by of the Aliens (De ortation) Ordinance, itis .

herebyordered by the Governor-GeneralintCouncil that the said Perzr Mumananc
shall leave Nigeria on thefirst available opportunityand-remain thereafter outofNigeria.

_ Mann at Tigerthie Otkx.dayofOctober,1959,:ea EEG
. eg MLB: Hai,

f PsKorieto the

 

55349/C, 1 ilof Ministers —

'LN.927of1959ST
- NIGERIA (NORTHERN CAMEROONS PLEBISCITE)--

ORDER IN COUNCIL, 1959" “6

Northern Caniroons Plebiscite (Amendment)Regulations,1959:

ek _ Commencement : 22nd October,1959 .

In exoraisg of the powers conferred bysection5ofthe Nigeria (Northern
Pleblacite): Order in Council, 1959, the.Governor-General has

[made thefollowingregulations
Citation and’.1, ‘Thoseregulations may. be cited as the Northern Cameroons‘Plebiacite L

*(araddnet)Rogultons 1959 and shall be of.Federal application. application.

- 2, Regulation 24 of the Northern Cameroons Plebiscite Regulatidiis,1959;, Amendment
is amended bythe addition attheendthereof thefollowingnewparagraph— 4 CNlations

“(5)Where@ returning officer or assistantfeturning officeris of the of1959,
opinion thatthe provisionsof paragraph (3) canconveniently be applied =~

- In respect of persons, employed under him, on ‘any duties in‘connexion
with the Plebleets which’necessitate tltheir being away on theteday of the.



eee | he
_plebiscite from the pollingstations wherethey are entitledto wetsSe may:

_ Schedule issue.in respect of suchpersons acertificateas in Form 3 set out in the.
“A . Schedlile: ‘Phepresiding officer in chargevfthe pollingstation specified

inauchform may than issue in exchange for the form. oestified extract
Schedule. . ag set out in Forin4 of the Schedule and the provisions ofparagraphs (2),
Form 4, (3) and(4) shalfbe appliedto.entitieany such person to vote.at the pollin
: _ Station specified in the form issued by the returning officer. or amiatant .

returning officer.” _°

‘Amendment 3, Form 2.in the Scheduleto thesame regulations is amended :-- .
‘Schedule, - (a) by thedeletion in paragriph 1 of thewords “above Polling Station” * ~

‘and the substitution of the follpwing—- CO

“Polling Station named below”; . -
‘.. « 46)bythe deletion in paragraph 1 of the word “Sex. .eseeeesenseeee

Amendment. ‘4, PheSchedule:to the same regulations is amended bythe addition after

ules... Fornr2-ofthetwo-formsset-out in the Schedule hereto, _
he “ne fe

§ fe SeevA

~ oa

"SCHEDULE |
BT omnes Kreg2S)
++ OBRTIFICATE OF DUTY (FOR PERSONS OTHER

THAN OFFICERS ON POLLING DUTIES)

ha
ns

wg'oTheBrésiding Officer -

ay
a
a

 

_-Polling Station (wherevoter ixregistered).

 

 

 

 

"prinminnie DASE TBRRCpein

As Divertify, thategncntccwneretneney

of. : k nina Zuomucoeedhose occupationis

 sdeymeenactti tins inne _is employed by me oa.

_ plebisciteduties which necessitate his beingaway on theday oftheplebiscite
~ fromthepollingstation where he is entitledto vate and of which you are in

charge, He cannot inmyopinion reasonably and conveniently be released

S ! ae ‘. .

2. In myopinion he may‘ conveniently cast DiS VOte dbsuneceronroninmnennee

1on angering PONEBEAHOM Tsenmenmnine

District.
’



3. As cortified extantof the'vegiater containing partoslss ssliting'to-the
: aboveperson isseconFequested in accordance with repletion 224 (5).

"eshenady: 
er ecianlig Offa or Assistant Bern OferG charge .

«Of nnn a)
~ f ceitify thatparticulars relito myself inn paragraph 1 above:are to the
heat ofmy beliefcorrect,

tien
" . i

 

 

" Proposed:ee

° "Form 4-

CERTIFIED EXTRACT OF REGISTER (FOR;PERSONS
OTHER THAN. OFFICERS ON POLLING DUTIES)

To ThePresiding Officer

7 4

 

 

 

 

 

in Dintrict Date.sin‘santana

od Having iccelved a Certificate of Duty (Form 3) 1 certify‘that the
followingsiare contained inthe parto the registerofvoters relating
to thePo gBtationofwhich Tamiincharge— eee

Name : oi a . ‘bo: Bo,

eC ,

Oeeupation commer - oi

‘NumberinRegister: wn re sn Peay Lei

2.1have ho reason to suppose that such particulars donot relate to‘the
peraon in respect ofwhom I have received a Certificate ofDuty(Form 3).

3. I have marked the Register appropriately and the voter will be treated
in this Polling Station as though he has cast his vote.

* = ¥

 

 

 

| (Signed)
Presiding‘Giaa

_ (Where voter. is registered)

-_ an mann «PollingStation

. .4 sei District

Tothe bestofmy beliefthe particularsiin paragraph 1 aboverelate’tome and. .,

  
-I wish to vote atthe polling station specified atthehead of thisforiny:3Bet

3 % %
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«(Roa24 ())

PolStation(er ‘oteristo‘0 vote)
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obsMap at Lagos thetwentyefiret dayof October; 1959, i

- mo, A, F, EF. BP. Newns,'
. Secretary ta the Gavernor-General

yh nn ‘Expianatony Nore= t
*. The purpose of the amendmentis to facilitate voting bycarriers and ethers |
way from. their normal polling stations beeguse of plebiscite duties. “Two
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i minorerrorsin oné oftheforms are also carrected, So
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